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INACCURATE CRITICISM
1

While having no desire to uphold
irresponsible labor recruiting in the

South Seas wc do not like to sec

criticisms or an expedition of that sorl

inorcsyccping and severe by far than
the facts warraht This appears unless
wc are riot informed correctly to be the
case with the Advertise animadver-

sions

¬

on the recent cruise of the brig
Allie Rowc to llicNcw Hebrides We
arc to1d positively in the first place
that the brig was not chartered by the
Hoard of Health nor even by the Hoard

of Immigration if the former is a mis-

print

¬

tn take return laborers to Jaluit
The Ailie Rowc did not ro to Jaluit
It was the bark Elsinore that was

charteredlasl hy the Ci vcrnmcnt if wc

are not mistaken to take return labotcrs
to the Gilbert group and thence went

to Newcastle for black diamonds for

the Government Our morning con
temporary is further astny as we were

ourselves in a news item the other day
in iirtplyWyitliaf the Allis Rowc brought
laborers lltirei 011 pec This fiicV

makes its reference to purchasers
of the people unjustly harsh All the
laborers were contricted for before the
vessel left here

Although former lots of South Sea
Islanders were not treated right through
the long delay of the Govern ¬

ment in returning them yet
it would be exaggeration to say that
they were great sufferers They were
fed and lodged in idleness but had
enough money saved to buy guns to
take home with them In all likeli-

hood
¬

they would have taken away
nothing more useful if they had been
promptly returned while on their
native isles tjiey would but vegetate as
they did about the salt sheds of Kaka
ako We know moreover of one case
where a young lad took it very hard to
be torn away from service in a Hono-

lulu
¬

family Another fact that should
go a good way toward dispelling the
notion dial these people were dragged
unwillingly from their homes is that
two of the lot were in this country be
fore We have it from a credible
source independent of those interested
in the Allie Rowe that among the

curly headed New Hebrides tribes
the knowledge that a recruiting ship is

for Honolulu is all that is required to
produce a swarm of voluntary applies- -

tions As intimated we do not quarrel
with the Advertiser for opposing the
kind of labor recruiting in its cyejbut
do not believe that it has shown that
the Allie Rdwes recruiting has been of
thatkind

--NOTES AND COMMENTS
j I I

It is something new surely for con
victsfo be allowed direct intercourse
with the chief executive of a nation as
according to our evening contempo-
rary was done on Wednesday when
the prisoners of Oahu Jiil inarched to
the Palace with a petition to the King
for the removal of one of the prison
authorities There is only a step be
twejenjucji an incident and parading
convicts to the polls to elect legislators
fop the reditu -

A Polygarnlst with a Preference

Peter Olsen was examined before
Commissioner McKay at Salt Like
City on a charge of unlawful cohabita
tion Olsen said he had waited to
get out of polygamy and obey the law
and was getting on well till he found
out that he must live with his lenil win
instead of the third whom he preferred
ana was willing to live with He said
lie would rather go to the penitentiary
than liyej with his first fe He was
bound over in 500 bonds

Russia has addiesseda note to Spain
regarding her resumption of the fiec
dom of action in European affairs

War Humors

News received from Afghanistan

through native sources sh6ws that Ihe
Ameer is making strenuous efforts to

raise a new army All boys between

the pges of ten and eighteen years arc

being drilled for military service and

all who have reached the age of eigh-

teen are being enrolled in the army

The Ameer bos issued a circular to his

subjects telling them to prepare for a

holy war It is believed he contem

plates war against Russia
A telegram from Lahore confirms

the reports that the Ameer of Afghan ¬

istan is raising a new army in prepaid
tjon for war The telegram adds that
the son of a fuulily dervish Mushki
Alum backed by Tarahs Inders
Utaks Jokees Kakars and other tribe
has proclaimed himself ruler of Afghan
tctntt nut lin smit tlic Amccr a defiant
letter threats ning to attack him without
delay

A London ciespnicn 01 iMrcn 3m
says Hie huropean prospect k again
black i o day the worst news is mm
the whclc Austrian cavalry is massed
nn ihr fii Ik ian frontier An exneri
enccd diplomatist givts nic his opinion
that war will not DrcaK out mis year
If Russia be thinks liieant to attack
this year she would begin earlier The
immediate danger is tne jjuiganan
revolution If we escape that peace
may yet be preserved

Church and Knights

A correspondent of the Associated

Press in Rome is authorized to state
that American Hishops take a favora

ble view of the organization known in

the United States as Knights of Labor
Cardinal Gibbons has placed before

the Vatican a formal statement as to
the motives of the organization and
the attitude the Church should adopt
toward it The Cardinal says that he
considers any condemnation of the
Knights to be not ony useless but
highly inopportune and might alienate
the sympathy of American laboring
classes from the Church and hamper
the mission of the Church to the labor
inn poor In addition to this position
recommended by the statement of
Cardinal Gibbons that Primate treats
the alarmists theories respecting the
Knights of Labor as puerile and he
says nearly one third of the men be¬

longing to the organization arc Roman
Catholics Respecting the charge that
the Association is a secret Order the
Cardinal says it is not a secret society
in the sense condemned by the Church
and is consequently exempt from
Canonical censure Cardinal Gibbons
further siys that he considers the or-

ganization
¬

of Knights of Labor in the
United States not only harmless but
may possibly be beneficial in assisting
in the eventual settlement of the great
question of the proper relations be
tween labor and capital

United States Influence in Central
America

Marco A Soto ex President ol Hon
duras who bus been in Costa Rica for
six months returned to New York
recently He went to Costa Rica to
survey the political social financial and
industrial condition of the country and
returned enthusiastic over the results
of his first visit there In conversation
Mr Soto said Costa Rica politically
is extremely quiet now under the ad ¬

mirable administration of President
Jlernardo Soto Although we bear the
same name we arc not relatives He is
a young man of marked executive abi-

lity
¬

of liberal and progressive vicvs
and he has surrounded himself with
the best men in the country I was
particularly struck with the large num
ber of Americans in Costa Rica
American enterprise has been creeping
in there rapidly of late and with it
tokens of advancement Everywhere
the English language is spoken What
the country needs is the opening up of
communication with the United States
Costa Rica needs your products your
manufactory supplies and your agricul-
tural

¬

implements She is your natural
market and the United States is her
natural market

Indians Becoming Troubcsome

A Nenson Arizuiin special of March
4 says Aggressions are being made
ly the San Carlos Apaches which puts
the settlers out of humor News from
Dripping Springs of undoubted authori ¬

ty elicits the fact that these savages get
off the reservation and steal stock of
all kinds in larje quantities A lot of
Indians left Captain Smiths band on
the Gila and then proceeded to within
fifteen miles of the boundary where
they stole some thirty horses and then
decamped for the mountains where
they could not be found It is sur-
mised that they are destined for the
Navajo tribe to whom the stock will be
probably sold

BUSINESS ITEMS

No iamMoak excels the Hawaiian Almanac
and Annual for reliable ktatisllcil and general
Information relating o tluse Islands Price
50 cents

II you want a good smoke lor your money
nalroniie home InduMry and cnll at J W
llingleyis CryMal Sxla Woiku Cy Hotel
Mreet next door to Horns lUU ry hland
orders elicited and promptly tilled There is
no llceme required lo sel lliee cigar I

ilctu jtobcrttecnunlfi

KEMOVAL NOHOE
PRESS PUBLISHING COMPANY has

removed to its new office in the FRIEND
BUILDING centrally located on Bethel Street near
the Post Office erected for its use with improved facili-

ties
¬

and a new outfit of Body Ttf for book work and an
cxceent assortment of Postfr Typk is better prepared
than ever to attend to any orders entrusted to it

The long established Book Bindfky of T G Thrum
is also moved to occupy a portion of the upper floor and
its efficiency for ruling perforating numbering binding
etc renders the PRESS PUBLISHING COS Office
second to none in this city for completeness in all the de ¬

partments of Nkws Book Jon and Posrat Printing
and Binding All orders faithfully attended to

J J GREENE T G THRUM
Foreman Pres and Manager

Established 1SGO

Pioneer Furnilure Warerooms

trr caw tiiuwtiirjim 1 ja 2a

WILLIAMS
PROPRIETOR

Just Received
A litRc of Set

llookcaes
YJL 42j ar ra iQV4Ti itnonniiu mine ivccii mm ivaiiau muniis
a m 3lil2k bJl Kly Carriage ami in fact cvertliinj in Hie5r5fr- - 5 Furniture PIANOS TO

One hundred donn HAIRS to Rent for Halls lirlles Iilc UIMIOI STKRINC of
every description Specially

ITjiclevUilciiig in sill its Bvnuelies
Mutual Telephone and Night Alarm No 76

00 and 08 TIOTISL STlttCET

HAY GRAIN
LARGEST STOCKS

BEST QUALITY
LOWEST PRICES

UNION FEED CO
Telephones No 175 Cor Queen and Edinburgh Sis

GEORGE ENGELHARDT
tornurlv llli3mutl Null

IMPORT HI DlilALKR IN
STOVES CHANDELIERS LAMPS

MS-O-

Croclvory Glnsswnre House Iurjiisliiiig Himlwnre Agnlo
Iron anil Tinware

AGENT HALLS SAFE AND LOCK

BRAVER BLOCK FORT STREET

T1i Store fontetly occultdly S Nutt ohUic Si nrcm Coi Hanlt Honolulu II

LAINE CO
lime ctr eonugnmetit of the mott Econonlcil anj Valuable Peed fur all kimti of lok vli

COOKED LINSEED MEAL
ll U the jreateu Fleth lonner Milk and Uuiter producer ute

Oil CaVe leal lipw ftloiil ij percent ol nutritive natter th ncailj to per cent loo U of this meal
yffhWW o00 ll of corn or p rf IU of wheat bran AIo our Unrhalcl

MIXliU 111 at well our uiual supply of the butUnds of
Oati Wlioat Corn 12 to Etc

Which It offcri d the Market Katet andat owcH delltcrcd frea nv part of the city

E B THOMAS
Contractor Builder

Estimates Riven on all kinds of Drick hot Sione ind Wooden lluildlnus Refers to the
lollowinu prominent buildings erected by him ainoiiukt others loo numerous lo mention the
Kings Palace Lunalllo Home Opera House Honolulu Library WililerMn Lack Iolice
and Aswan lluildlngs Htc

Brick Work in all iis Branches
Office S corner Queen andAlakealStreeti M Teltphore

THE ROYAL SALOON
of Nutiami and Merchant Sts

UNDER THE MANAGEMENT OF

15 H V VOLTKK
Keep always In stock variety of the best

Wines Liquors Ilecrs and ice cold Ilcer uh
draught nt 10 cents per glass

CALL AND SHE US

LOVES BAKEEI
73 Nuiianu Street

Kvcry Description of Plain and Kancy
Iltead ami Ilikcuits

Orders for Ship Bread Executed on
Short Notice

islam ounces hi

umti itiI 111 V IIIJIUIIUillll

ITLY ATTEMIEU TO
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OKO M ItAUPP - Proprioior
Fort Street Honolulu

llief Million Veal Fresh Sausage Fork
Ivic Constantly on Hand

Shipping- - Supplied on Short Notice

LET

KOOM TO ItFT IN A
private family Location mjir corner of

Hicliarils and llerelauia ulievll AddtusuP Q
Hi 315

CE

variety Iailor mid lltdroom
Wardrobes Mtlelioarils Writing
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BLBCTRIC HOUSE HELLS

Fit in Stores Housot Servants Outhouses
Stables and

Burglar Alarms
At ifaymable rales For further Miiculan

ll Ull

F ii
tl

Betlel Street

JIU

Honolulu

A MoKcnzio
Prciical Plumber and Ga3 Filter

Alio Itrs for Home or Ship work promptly
executed

Shili next lo Pot Office llethel street P
0 Ihl oo Jldl Telephone 424

pASOLINE
--of Ti- n-

HIGHEST ILLUMINATING POWER

INQUANTITIKSTOSUIT

TrFor Sale Ily

G VA MACFARLAN I ft

General Jbucrtisclncnto

HHACKFELDCo
OfTer for Salt

VaftoHt Sim

STEEL RAILS FENCE WIRES

ROOFING SLATES CEMENT

CROCKERY ROfiKSALT

VI JSNjsrA 1 URNIT URE
And u Large Variety of other Goods too Numerous to Mention

APTBR TAKING STOCK

All Goods at Greatly Reduced
D

BFEHLERS CO
Fort Sircit Honolulu

CHARLES HUSTACE
100 nuil 111 KIiik St tjiilivooii Fort mill Aluhca

Has received per Into nrriralu a full auortment of

ComhtlitK In rof
Family Flour irimen Oat Men Corn Mml Cracked Wlient llrekfst ieui Hupre Ham
nnd llacon Codfieh mA Snmknl lleef New Clieene Krjje Cal Iluller Dates Italln
Mtnlnrd Sauce Sea Fontn Wafers ShIimhi and Medium llieml Apples I IihiiIhiKU lotatoei
Wliel Corn llran AUo a lull line nf Cal Cracker CuVCrsclrrs and Cakes Allot
which arc offered at lowest rates All orders receive careful attenllcHi ami luouipt delivery

Doth Telephones No no P O tlox No 371

THE CENTRAL CIGAR STAND
Campbell Block Merchant Sli-oel- -

P HlIiDM Proprietor
Hell Telephone 172 Mutual Telephone 375

Gentlemen will find the Central always stocked with the
choicest Havana and Domestic Cigars and Tobaccos lrosh
importations by every steamer

The Plnrxt Manilla Clears In the Market on Ha ml

Island Onlurs Cnrefiilly AUondid lo divo M a Call

Jiist Recived per S S Zealandia

A 1INE ASSORTMENT

OP

CIGARS
From the Crlelnaled Factory of Siraitoii t Siomi New York

HOLLISTER CO
1 09 Fort STREEiIrliQN tvi u

JOHN NOTT
Nurnbei S Ivn n hi 1 1 m nu S I r eo I

STOVES RANGES
Gvainle Ivor and Tin Wave

CluuulolioiB Lumps and Laiilonis
AValov Iix3o and llubhov T rono

UOUSB KKKIMNfl GOODS
ii miiiiwii imti
IliMM Tli CIHTKII AND SHEET II10N YOIIK ETC ETt

j -

WOLFE CO
Ho QO HOTEL STREET

Have Received by Late Arrivals
rTS l lJIU J l J- Tlle on1 PI Fi Slnr Ilnins Monl Sauces

1 Wins r reneh ami American Peas Caekers Cnkes Machende Fine llhenls Kc

iXSf 0WBnK r MI tUlona

IOUox BillTiiwNoM9l MmuilNoM9
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